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conr t cannot assess price of cleanup if we dontt have any Mws,

There isnrt any easy answer. Wayne Hooper works as
volunteer deputy DA for I,IUNI no\r. He suggests I go
n/the EAR fund. Told hin I 'n afraid State wi l l  s i t  on
this for a year or nore. Send hin RPrs full name and
DOB, site address, and he will have Eric check out if RP
oltns any other property in county. He doesn't think
there wd be a probLen w/a DA lawsuj-t and applying for
EAR Fund at same tine. Phoned Eric Nunneman: In w/the
de ta i l s .



3/28/97 spoke w/Tom: Why did we write our Ltr to the RWQCB? I
thought the State was handling the EAR Fund. State
requires that the Regional Boards consolidate the EAR
requests. Who at RWQCB is supposed to subnit the EAR
request list to the state?

Phoned Diana Romero w/State EAR Fund. gL6-227-4419 left
message .  she rs  ou t  un t i l  3 /31 .

4/L5/97 phoned D. Ronero: s ince she is not involved w/the EAR
fund, she referred my call to Jennifer White. Spoke
w/Jennifer White:  9L6-227-o744. yes, she is the EAR
Fund contact at the state. she referred ne to the
RWQCB. Who is the RWQCB contact? L,oretta Barsamian at
285-0516. State's deadl ine is May 1st,  i r that about the
l4eaderrs cleaners that I subrnitted last year? She
doesnrt have any sj.tes fron Al_Co on their tist. But she
took over program fn Diane Edward just 3 mos ago. She
wi l l "  ask Diane i f  she ever heard oi  Mead.er 's Cieaners,
and will call rne "right back. " Do f r,rant to phone
Loretta, or should she? She spoke w/Diane, who said the
RWQCB dj.d not subnit any sites last year.

Ln for Tom: said the RWQCB did not submit any sites l-ast
year (1996) for the EAR funds. Do you want to phone
IJoretta, or should I, or should the State? The deadline
for nehr subnissions of EAR sites is 5/1. I have another
site. Should f even try to get it on the 1ist,
considering the 1ack of response?

MichaeL Katy of Btlnnyer is coning to do fj_le search on
.  4 /L7 .

Phoned C. cordon: she just sent a ]tr to Rp last week.
"No response to reinbursenent reguest,' l-tr.

4/L7 /97 lrROTE REQUEAT FOR EAR FUNDS

phoned ACC to
not pd by RP,
subnitted his

find out if they were
then maybe that is why

paid. If they were
he has not

to Cleanup Fund. !e
she said to contact

Jeremy.

Lm for Jeremv: accountantl Rp paid in ful_I.

phened DA and spoke w/bob chanbers: if he is hiding gS,
and just doesnt qrant to spend it, we may be abLe to get
hiur to spend it. If he doesnt have any $$, we canno€.
They can see if he owns other prop in County. He orrrns
THIS property. What is the prop hrorth? Look on
Assessors ro1e, subtract price of cleanup. But we

s/L /e7
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spoke w/cc: RP got 2 bids, and was having problems
w/getting the 3rd. But Fund accepted one of them as
being in the right price.range (or vthatever) . Their L,oc
Letter,  dated 11/25196, states the RP nust 'proceed

w/due diligence w/yr cleanup effort" Iilithin 90 days (by
2/25/97')  or else they 'wi l l  take steps to withdrav, th is
Loc." Ihie etatenent is vague ard oan be iDterpreted in
diff€reDt ways. I€, shat does 'due dliligence' neau?
cheryl agrees. So, who is his consultant? she will
call me back. Its easier for me to deal w/the
consultant than slick wiIIy. He should have selected
the low bidder: AII cal Property services Env.
Investigations and Hone Inspections, address 27973 Higlr
Country Dr. ,  Haln ard CA (581-2320),  John Mrakovich.
Patr ic l t  Wheeler (916-227-0743) (engineer) of  her of f ice
said "low estinate looks ok." She doesnt knor^t if he
called RP. She will ask hiro. Phoned Patrick wtreel-er
and left message: did he contact Mr. Everidge? l{hat hras
their conversation? CLAIM # 010532

mess fm Pat wheeler fm Fund: he does not remernber willy
Everidge.

1m John Mrakovich w/AII  Ca1 (581-2320)

spoke w/ { :  he gave wi l ly bid on glLl .  I t  incLuded wp
to instal-l 3 llws, instaIl, sample and survey, and
report. aDI asked for about 608 downpaynent ($3'000) for
contractors erork.  Total  job is $5,293.

phoned C. Gordon: told her the status. He needs to
subnit a reimbursrnent request, so that he can get
somethj.ng back that can help hin proceed. He cfaims he
spent in excess of  l r is deduct ible ($5'000; the lowest) .
she lrants to make sure that he is at an advantage at
this point !'rlthe Loc. we can give him 90 days
(2/25197),  and then i f  he does not respond, Fund gives
hin another 30 days via "Letter of No Response." the
ttill contact hin. Assessors records list the site
addres6, not his horne address.

mess fm cG: she spoke w/wiI ty,  and agrees that he
probably !ti11 not do any more work. He told her he did
not install Mws bec consultant wants $$ up front. she
told hirn.he could get started by subrnitting a
reirnbursement request, but he hasnt yet. Told him he
is approaching the 120-day deadline. Then state will
take steps to withdraw the Loc. Told hin County is
thinking of "doing something that wont be too
favorable" for him.
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Spoke wllchervl: She spoke hr/Mr. Everidge. He said he
already spent $5r000 on ceoprobe invest.  She wi l l  cal l
hin again and tell hin that before she j.ssues the Loc,
we need a signed contract w/a consultant for M$rs.
sounds like the right arnt of push. spoke w/cheryl:
spoke w/hirn again. He seemed ok w/her contingency.
Told him to send my 2196 letter to bidders. sherll put
it in writing, as in send him a letter re their
agreement,  and cc ne.

Received 8/14 letter fron Cheryl Gordon to RP.

John Mrakovich phoned: AIlCal Property Services Inc,
5A1--232O. Has his ovrn company nowl for about 1 year;
used to be W/TPE. He is a RG. He has been to the site;
reviewed the ACC report (SB and grab gw report), but
doesntt  have a copy. Faxed hlrn ^y 2/7196 let ter,  and c.
Gordonts last 2 letters. But rny letter does not specify
that I want interim FP remediati-on. Can t'e do 1'r wells?
Cheaper to iastall, develop and sanple. Reducea purge
vater. Of in IA County atrd in fataoDville. Precision
DrilliDg has iastatleal bundreds of then. Probably not
good in FP area. I t  costs $3500 to 5500 to purchase a
FP skimner system. will the Fund pay consul-tant
directly? He is thinkinq of installing the 1rr Mws next
to ACC borings, and that way would not have to do soil-
sanpling. Select one hot one between USTS and island,
then west of there (DG), and then one in a triangle
(souther ly?).  BC says NO on the 1rt  we11s; not endorsed
bv our RWocB. Tol-d hin NO. He proposed doing llhrs
outside of FP, and just let FP degrade. NO.

Martha of ACC phoned: is doing a bj-d for RP. Misty is
out for a whi le;  was in a car accident,  but not in jured
severely.  Recuperat ing at  hone. Faxed her ny 2/7/96
let ter,  and last  2 state Letters.  wi l l ie is dragging
his feet again. Atate did not specify shat they wanted
done  Ln  30  dayE  (81 t4196  le t t€ r ) .  c rea t .

Phoned c. cordon: left message: pointed thj.s out to her.
And 30 days fron 8/I4 vtas 9/L4. Asked her vJhat her
letter neant, in terms of END dates. Any ideas now?
Seems l ike RP is control l ing us.

LO /3 /e6

LO/4/96 mess fm cc: she r i l l  caLl  RP in a few wks. She asked
hin (in the letter) to send her copy of bid proposal.
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Hooper phoned: Did Wi11ie cal l -  ne? No. Told him we
need to instal l  wel- ls.  He wi l l  cal l  Jenner,  te l}  h in
that we need to put in wells, and see if AcC can get
them a bid, then ask State Fund if they would reirTrburse
that bid. If State says they need 2 more bids, then
naybe ACc can get the other bids.

Wrot€ lett€r requesting t{rs.

Revier'ted 324 Union St. file (Condor Freight) --just the
LL/22195 QR by Blyner.  These nrel ls are S of 5th St,
between Union and Magnolia. Some are close to sth St.
Very 1ow concs of TPH9 ( ahray from 5th St.) And TpHd is
very lowi BTEX is ND. So I  don,t  th ink Everidqe is
irnpacting this site. Thatts good. we already thought
he did not impact the adjacent A11 Mercedes Disrnantlers
site, OK. But hrer f 1 need 3 Mns anyway. GW flowed W on
L1l2/95, but SH says i t  noves around; naybe due to
dewatering for Cypress St. freeway.

phoned C. cordon: re status: st i lL hasntt  received tax
fo rns .  s t i l l  i n  Ca t .  D .

phoned WiIIie Everidge: told hin I got Wayne Hooperrs
letter. He said he sent the tax forns twice, and gave
then to ACC. State said his nunber is 51948 or 5,49e in
Ca tego ry  D ,  and  he  w i l l  ge t  $7 ,000 .  pa id  ACC 9225  to
fill out the cleanup fund forms. Told hin his options:
stay in Cat D, try to get in Cat B, or do nothing and
force ne to use EAR funds, ge Eaill he wd call c. Gordon
tomorlor aDd sse rrbich f omg Ehe neealE. I suggested he
keep his OWN copies at his horne.

CG did not gret a caLl- frofir RP

Im l{il-lie and CG

phoned RP; he gave me another song and dance

spoke w/Chery1 Gordon ! Everidge is at poverty level.
Shers wil-1j-ng to write hirn a Ltr of Conmitment for work
already done, but she thinks i t  won' t  be enough. .  .She
doesnr t  know i f  he rs  even  spen t  $5 ,OOO.  Hers  now in
Category B bec he subrnitted his tax returns in June.
Based on this, she reviewed our file last week. His app
says n/a for anount spent! 8be will call lt!. Everidge
and see rhether hera willing to sperd nore SS to do nore
york in oraler to ksep the wbol€ thing going.
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DhQned-Iis$.-9f-3CC: they did his app for cleanup fund.
gave it to him to fill in and send to state.

Phoned cheryl cordon to see if this RP has applied to
Fund. Loc? Left message.

Donrt forget that the soi l  in pit  has nax hits of 41380
ppn TPHgt, 365 ppn total Lead, and 2.0 ppm benzene.
sanpled 9123/93 by Precision Analyt ical lab.
Soils sanpled below the USTS during TR on 10/20192 t\ad
max concs of 20,000 ppn TPHgt, 18 ppm benzene, and 1400
ppm total lead. tlaste oil tank had 52 ppn cr and 190
ppn Pb. AIso, FP was observed beneath the center 4,000-
gal UST. Tbls still ne.ds to be addlr€saeal. . . lt€lt
st€p would bo to iDstall sone llwa, and s€€ it re have
FP. t[€chnicrlly, the RrQCB oral€r dateal el'lg3, reguired
th€D to subnit a proposal to 'r€neyg pollutsd aoils fron
the forner IrgT area.' lrhe hotspots in the Uglr Pit have
l{OI been r€moved.

Phoned wqyne Hooper: Did Willie receive a LoC? He
doesnrt know. I  didnrt tel l  hin about the EAR.

spoke qr/c. Gordon: she just recently received his clain.
No LOC yet. Hers in category D because he did not
submit incone tax forms. Sbe urote hin a ltr dated
LLl2t/95. f f  he subnits veri f icat ion that he employs
<5oo people, he could be in cateqory c. If he submits
income tax forrns, he could be Cat B. But shets received
no response. she will fax her Ltr to ne. Hooper may
Iike to see i t ,  too.

received fax fron C. Gordon: LI/2L/95 letter she wrote
to RP. I t ts a notice of clain acceptance and priori ty
cLass change. Lm for w. HooDer: does he know about this
letter? I also should tell hirn about the EAR fund, and
how it would nake RP ineligible for cleanup Fund
reinbursements. Which way does he want it to go?

sDoke w/w. Hooper: He wil l  cal l  Wil l ie; he thought
willie had received verification ftr from state in
!! /95, saying they had received his tax forms. He wil l
also call AcC, bec he thought Acc may have copies of his
tax forms. wil l ie only nade $12K in 1993, $12K in 94,
and $3K in 95. Poverty level. He only goes to the
station to protect it fron vandalism.

mess fm Hooper

lm for Hooper
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Reviewed "subsurface site Invest.' report by Acc' dated
Uarch 1995. Soi l  had 2 nain hits at 11.5tbgs in 84 and
B5. Up to 7.OOo pprd TPHq and 37 ppn benzene (B4I.
Water had ND or trace concs in 81, B5 and 86. Losr conc
in 83. Ir Iain hit  in 82 ( 37, ooo ppb TPHg and 7, 1oo pPb
benzene), whlch is approx 10r s of forner fuel UsTs.
They got .25rr FP in gw ln Bl' wbl.cb is approx lor ltr of
IrgTa. They concl-ude that the DG extent of gr,l' plume has
not been deternined. f,e noed to chrify gr f,Iow
directl .on (see pg 3 aDd 7).

spoke wllMisty: ltauel- Everidge DrD pay her share. r
notea tlat Aratex at 330 Chestnut St. has had consistent
s to sw qradient. she got the "W to sw' gradient from a
Phase f they did for a nearby site (old gas_ station at
14th and Adeline). Pit has b€en baekftlLldh Did
Everidge apply to Fund? we !'tonder if contan has gone as
far S as the next property (Al1 Iltercedes Disnantlers qt
1225-7th st).  AMD is pretty clean. Highest hits during
TR were 98 TPHq and 0.220 benzene. Further sarnpling
revealed nax hits of 160 TPHq and 0.086 benzene. Final
overex results ltere conpletely ND. Left mess c. Gordon:
has RP applled to Fund? NO. Can they give $$ to Alco
so r^re can go in and do work? (thats what GiI thought;
see 5/L2195 notes) Phoned w. Hooper: Willy applied to
zund 6 months to 1 year ago. Under his name on1y. ACC
helped hirn with application. He wrote Acc, saying he
nants to neet W/ACC and county and Everidge(s?), to
discuEs technical aspects of what next?

Discussed w/Tom: its the EAR acct. RwQcB gets $$ fn
Fund. We did one case. RP qets excluded fm Fund if lte
use $$ for 'recalcitrant" situation. I11 ask cheryl
cordon if theyve ever given $$ for recalcitrant Rps.
Is Wi.IIie registered as a conpany? Get DA to check.

spoke w/Eric Nunneman: helI check if Willie is
registered as a company. Left mess cheryl Gordon.

Cheryl said to contact Diane Edwards i she.works w/the
EAR Fund. Her # is 9L6-227 -4383

@i we just nissed the annual deadfine
for noninating cases to the EAR t.und 1ist. She notified
Ed Howell of this. I told her the best contact here for
site nitigation ie Ton Peacock, that Ed was gone, and
has not been replaced. 3 types of requests. Afrlsti|iEc#
e .asslfil*i.ott. is tbe "Brqnpt ecti.c'nr Bitee ' *se'Ehet€
.rlc t8o anfirl€l d*sfrtr in , but ie ratber wrg.oingr AII costs
are recoverable, thru the DAs office. She has never
had Alaneda county sites up for nonination. Shell send
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Llzo/95 Received faxed
deionized water
w/Misty K. She
RPgI

tab report for the rgsarnFle-usi4g
for llad: ND. OK to backfilt SP. Spoke
wants this in writing. wrot'e letter to'

s/ro/9s
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spoke w/Misty: Report is finished but shers holding off
;""ding it to ne because Acc hasnrt been paid yet.by
both pirties. Willy paid but Hazel has not' Their
lawyeis are talking' sP was backfill-ed. Left mess w'
r looier. Mess frn w.-Hooper: Hazel wonrt authorize her
Ilfrer t" t""trrittt ne. she won't pay her share of the
palinent due to ACC. Herl l  cal l  Mr. Jenner, Hazel rs
""ttorn"y, to let hin know that I calIed. Phoned Gil
Jensen: Ieft  mess.

spoke w/W, Hooper: AcC is planning to take Hazel to
srnall clairns court. Wayne will talk to Ken Jenner '
spoke w/ei l :  f  should write a letter to Hazel (cc Gil) ,
;tating the reason rrm not getting the rePort- is her.
fail-ure to pay ACC. TeIl her Irm referrinlt this matter
to the oa for- prosecutj.on, unless she takes action to
secure the release of the report. Relay the history of
enforcement actions: PERP, the RWQCB order' we qtave you
eons of time, etc. If all else fail3, the FuDd can get
gg to llco ao fE can alo tbs rork.

tlrote letter to 8az€l Ev€ridg€

rness fm H. Everidgre: slre qot the letter, doesnrt care,
is sick w/breast cancer and has to get surqery ' !t": lo
$$, already gave $2,000 to AcC, she was only cal led in
to this thinq when wiLl-ie needed her $$, shers not
workinq and doesntt know when or if sher 11 ever work
aqain. oK to caII her: 568-3115

spoke w/Misty K: she sent report to both lar,eyers . I
hlve not received it yet. She'Il phone the lawyers.

spoke r'rlcil: he said I should get tough W/ACC; they . -
;€i11 h"l/e -n obligation to gei us the report,.even if
they havenrt been iully paid. r,eft mess for Misty.

6/L9/95 Received rePort



site sunnary STID 923
Everidge service Station

1211-7 th  S t .
Oak 607

con ' t

L2/9194 Epoke v/Misty K. Can she just write a report re ACC'E
activities (the borings) ? she's been waiting for wi11y
to get the contractor to remove the piping, but it has
not yet been done. lfhat's tthat has been holding up the
process. Acc was supposed to sanple beneath the piping.
Willy and the contractor are in disagreenent: Willy said
he paid for piping removal, but contractor (AEs) said
they didn't get paid. Aacient battle; will-y can't let
go of this; he doesn't want to pay twice for piping
removal. Misty said there rtas some FP in one boring.
she's sending the report. Then should I call the DA?

L2/L9/94 spoke w/steve southern of ACC. He's putting toqether a
Fund application for RP. He needs Sweeps #s and tank
#s. He faxed a request to Exxon in Houston TX. RP told
hirn tanks were replaced by Exxon in the 60s. SDoke
w/Mistv: she spoke w/wayne Hooper rnonths ago; he's going
after AEs legally. Hooper ltrote a ltr to AES in earLy
Dec., urging ther0 to finish the work. She's not done
w/the report yet.

L/5/95 !{isty K Phoned. She rras just informed that the-EonliEidEor 
is renoving the piping today. she ldill

sample today at 11 am. Ph9led_Uly-Everidge: said the
contractors are here. sDoke w/Bob IJipprnan w/AEs;
rhey're removing the pffi. Ready at
11 :15  am.

onEite for piping renoval. See f ie ld report .

L/I2195 Revlewed fax fron ACC lr/Lab report for the stockpile.
Analyzed wET (sTLc) lead. Five discrete samples! 5,  3 '
5,  L3, and 3 ng/L. The sTLc is 5 ng/L.  Pi l ] ind resul ts:
Pl had 630 ppn TPHq, ND benzene, hits of TEX; P2 had
21OO ppn TPHg, ND benzene. hits of TEX' P3 had ND TPHg'
ND BTEX, and 5.4 ng/kg lead. Can hte backf i.11 at least
some of the sP? Irlhat nere the original resuLts?
11 /15 /93  TOTAL lead  resu l t s :  5 .6 ,  81  ,  63 .5 ,  47 ,  and  57 .5
(sanpled by Precigion Analytical Lab). IJet's reruD gP-l
uslng nodified trE[ procedur€ (bope for <5 pprn).
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